Calling all Volunteers!
Want to make an impact at your child's school? Here are your options for volunteering.

WHY VOLUNTEER?
Volunteers are an invaluable
resource to our teachers and
students. Schools that have a strong
school volunteer base perform
better. Our school has endless
responsiblities but limited resources.
Volunteers help bridge that gap.
Taking tasks off the plate of teachers,
administration, and staff frees them
up to do what they do best: educate
our kids!

SHORT ON TIME?
We get it. Parents are busy and often
have limited spare time. Luckily, there are
many opportunities to volunteer outside
of school hours.

STEPS TO BECOMING A VOLUNTEER
Complete the Volunteer Application
at https://volunteerapp.lausd.net
Use the QR code to access the Volunteer
Appliation.

Print your application and Volunteer
Commitment Form, sign them, and
turn them in to the Pomelo office.
Use the QR code to access the Volunteer
Commitment Form.

You'll also need Megan's Law clearance, a
negative TB test (this is done every three years),
and an uploaded and approved Covid-19
Vaccination Card on the LAUSD Daily Pass.

Once you have been approved, print your
temporary badge. Your permanent badge can
be picked up at school when it is ready.

WAYS TO VOLUNTEER
Help Out in the Classroom
Particularly in the lower grades, teachers need help with
things like managing small groups, preparing lesson
materials, and assembling packets to take home. Email
your teacher and ask how you can help.
Volunteer During Enrichment
Pomelo gets the most out of enrichment programs like
PE/Psychomotor and Garden when volunteers lend a
hand.
Be a Room Representative for Your Child's Class
Help with communication between the teacher/school
and the families in your class. Attend Team Pomelo
Meetings to keep up to date, manage class fund, gifts,
and assist teacher with organizing class events/parties..

Join in on Team Pomelo Events
Our many fundraising activities and events need all
hands on deck! Check our website to see what's
coming.
Attend School Meetings
Learn more about our school Governance Council and
Local School Leadership Council, where decisions
affecting the whole school are made. And of course,
attend our monthly Team Pomelo meeting!
Use Your Skills
You don't need any special skills to volunteer, but if you
have a talent you'd like to put to use--let us know! Great
with electronics? Got an eye for graphic design? Got a
green thumb? Know how to use WordPress? We've got
a place for you!

